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Ever* laamber In good BUnrtinr nf
ny co^aty or local tobacco growers

tlon 5h3Tl be*AWUh*to plWbns
isted In thegrowlng of flue-aured to¬
bacco, either as land owner grower*,
t. nauirarriiSNwjt vrfrers, or landlord
receiving a a hart of the crop.
' Seel I. Official representatives ot
the State and national Departments of

(hip on payment of $1.00 per year an
|\ual dues.

sOh^^jJQLuUV.bacco Grower? Association shall le
((imposed of daly WNetM represent*.

¦ esentattra from the first (I00)r'3oi 4
hundred: members &1*M, ^hd'-oi e
from each ad«ttoiial*SMrt S^luttldri S

Eh county association to send at least
bne representative to all state meet-
Ings, but this representative may eakt
the entire vote of his eetinty. nrovi I-
pd he is duly authorised to da so. '*
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nev- IJLj*nt jM^KBlOTmal
local Alumnae Association, welci
log the naw President and his gfiwife to Loulsburg. The hails and
iiiinriii'ii m liu' rinimn. nwm«att Chrysanthemums and "Real AiJ<
can Beauties," furnished a moot

W1VKHgBjj r«m|tne many ItWnoff'ol tH©
wttol^wwdli -present.
ro,rto»i»V tfae gwJji entrn

SBrtSiirttSiwtai:the student body where Dr. and JmMy, M»si B; F."Tkrborough, i
Irsy Allen, {Miss BWt ftev. and «HSMsfiPVft U1 ttte -titan from
the Ruests vent cairrfcjl into th9

"
The Aludmke-^Mjw. 'Jlt

ntffc.si* n»fIW"'The Faculty MJas Bel
The Students.MlSdTJAPs" .letihfi3T1W ctty BlrttoWuftfrot. w

iumvn am tj ~A>vrtr
The Town.Mayor L. L. Joynejj

c/vinne.

During "the reception the Co!
»Ve a moat .ei

vrrrrr

F. YarlJ

All of the addresses were toll of
huslam and the occasion was

'Ml IU UU1 inuplu. A |
r*y later he became Chalrnan
tlw -Board of fantti mTIm mpl

aud ita wo:

the- Metfiodlst Conference
de Edltor-In-<

members of tha expire con ftMil Ml61
d .A]

int Vt"Obv\P
College, the friends of the instit(feel assured ot the continuation
lohg history.it(J©a®CK.1SH^'u|!
frood of the State. The TIMES
In extending to Dr. Massey a
cordial weloome and pledges voj
iit ftjtoHt lfcarty co-operation wi
ver. In Its humble way, It can hen
promoting the Interests of Loultff

fiyTT. ^ W I Ligw*
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ftt«e,4917, reslgnrtug ai

WtlsopJ* to b«

log the consideration ot the propoal-l
tTDII UU Uullll InllUm En in
with the State Highway Commission

tJjQT) TOli®4r» tot- any so cAabaUM^wUl^ Aniglgbt be claimed by he person lri
. whbs* favor tie original voucher waa*!JrT
'« tlia following rcHMunoa Wfca adopted)£.Se It ree,lve4 l*at In view of the prefc
U1 cnt financial condition nrftvalUn* ia
If PraniJln Coj&iHutt the State of

North Carolina, and Jn.brder to help

'* takcqmml h-
aiCD' or other proper State authority'" jnak^ AUnJlac walTer, and 'lg vralch

'^eyertf, toe Sheriff Mt FrankUn Countyt be authorized ftna^lrecWffjto'foiriionly flat tai" without penalty dor-
ffi g* 'the montha 'or January and Feh-

ll" riiary, 1S21.' "
. ..ftjf'.'. t»> J*J"f ThW completing the business Jor¦»t- which the- pall was leased the Boa r rt

"* adJoiirned- totts next -regular roeet-
?*. in#.-: .... v-" j<3--hr>
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ntc, Mi' s in tb»
Hun AiBjntjfcPthlg In the Mouik
>©|ke, Nnnpfl^Stfffe' him wide ex-)
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.Seattle and at THolTOatif^tJni-)
y -TorouKh -Can>4»i la 1900 . In
he ^H.!Mdafeiei| tgggie mlnistrji
tronto, ^n»rai,M>^>reacberl Cur,

iars. in 1909 Tib accepted *»
r <Jt dial CUimoat .Aftnue Bap-
jhurcte 4-uSfctoMntgRifre he
a until January, ltffif. Sine#
time he haa'bten P^to* ot Wil¬
ton Baptist church, excepting
-in the Aimjr Y.M C A.. Ill

a short nnHnri mf preparation he
¦ltish Army
I extepelvely
.».££;
ie. returning
pacific Ocean

Engla.ni

Bow btleld:nf Caeada. Btld^ they have a-
family of. four' chlldreij,..Kttrneat, whoi
i» married and lives In,;-; Richmond,
Jteginald, :of Kicfexnozid fod^.Victor
.ad Mine Beatrice, who reside .with
their parents., : .14' ¦ i

Tlie iermcuis of. Mr,. Burrell are
clear aud clean, always stimulating;tfotf strMgWforward, tW TLoulsburg
people *ftr<A4 iii' bra 'J! Vrorfhy ser¬
vant..Enterprise, Wllllamston, N. C.
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The. findings of the Federal Trade
Com mission. as to the, causes of the
low prlc&s of to>ia6fcq are helpful sln-
ce they give IhMiUtotlon by - which

' the farmer may shape his course an¬
other y^Sar'. Ttoo commission conclu¬
des among other things that the les¬
sening- of foreign purchases due to"
unfavorable exchange rate* and the:

t nut ruction of domestic credits result'
lng In unfavorable financial condl-:
tLons In' thls ' country had something
to do1 with the decline. It aleo finds
that the increase oI the quantity of
low grades !¦ also a factor while an¬
other reason Is found in (be purchas¬
ing method* af'tU large buyers. lb
*»:¦ »Jcons of these.sausee exerted a''
pr^SnMMtlng influence on the price,
detll#». . 80 hire is etpert opinion to.
the eflecT^hat orMK >«R»traction W
not, mm eonse elaim. wholly rsapoosl-A
bl<r trn UM> ill* . vtttofi the farmer I*
"UFor.tbi Jiake it to do]struble that the e<rt|s pofnted out by
the eotaMMo* be corrected . One of
then* he'oai eotnreot himself w tar aa
it to Babble to be corrected. Pr*fducTng a beUer taeOty of tobacco to
up to j». tor
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with itl
carries
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^WA* BISK INSURANCE.

Inr-SitorFh intni maSe 'Sow'& |§t]

; MteismBprjsai
1 fWWEwssarssIn »S good health as whtlK.Ua lu~

arioe vu Allowed to lap«.
~

U1 ex-service men may re-lnetate

> policy similar to the. ones writ-

M)0 up
ly two premiums.

3&Jnwfi t^SSi
;of the discharges of all ex-service

rai mm <ln ifcaiai, nfaut.

rin can get any Insurance, competi¬
tion or any other help from the Oov

Is n« mSniP)! th^WnefltsB he
lay be entitled to from the Govern-

ulred to send their uniforms b^ckhen they reached home but since
lat time a ruling has been made that
"j "J1 iiimihii'i' 1
ut a uniform juay now obtain one by
pplytng to the proper officer.
I have been able to assist several

I Tln-ouj*! the Red Cross I haye been

lU gMttog it. .f
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those Wnin* big hogs Is

iree weighing 625, 366, 351

[weighing; 315
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Sent by Or J E . Malone .

Location Louleburg, N. C.
3urc«f. Spigot City Water.
Marked.Louieburg .

Collected.Dec 7, 1920 .!
Received.Dec. 8, 1920.
Reported Dec. 10, 1920.
Sediment.0 .

Color Platinum-cobalt standard.Lsl> .»

Turbidity.Silica standard 0.
Odor, cold 0 .

1 Alkalinity (in terms of Calcium car.

ixjnate^-15.6.
Colon bacilli In 1 c. c..0,
Colon bacilli In 10 c. c. 0.
Total number of bacteria at 20d C.

per c. c..10.
Total number of acid-producing

bacteria 2. ^
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FOR VIOLATION OF COMPULSOBY
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Isitof^fc LoulsWjfrgl

^7ir&iEmm
JJJZ1JPL
al?S2?or'^^^T^BBfrrm??aid 393aboro a business visit the past weofc

*W^!'r<^^NLd!f' ft I^Vgh. w8s
a wltor m LouAurgBlWpflt weel.

ft-9. Iv^H^Ki, oJKfoiM U V«,itlng relatives and friends In Louw-burg.

1»®M
terday. *?

Mftiarg J Anthony aad.W.
DJUIJUj JI VbJLH! UUQUiy, WQfe
tor» to Loulsburg Tuesday.

tfS.lJS&rasft* Sf-
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A . J, Joyiier and Au$i-
Frlday in the Interest ot the Federal¦Vld bridge work.

Tbe announcement on Friday mot-nfn* iMTm*&S*rMW«fUr_ had end-e3 fits own life" ty' IRHngTa"dose of
strychnine caused sorrow to quit*} a
large number of friends in FranldlnCounty. Financial difficulties Is glv-
en as his reason for the rash act.-*
Mr. Wester was 42 years old and

leaves a wiffe and twelve children, be*
sides a brother, Mr. H. D. Wester.
The funeral services were held

from the home on Sunday afternoon
and the Interment was made In t|iefamily burying ground at Mr. Thom¬
as Westers.

Quite a large number of friends It
the family were in attendance at the.(Biwral. j /

Messrs. R. L. Delbridge. A. H-
Baker, Walter Hunt, patrons of Hftftk-

caused to appear before 'Squire M..
W, Alston H**«n and show cube
why they aboald not be taxed #h
the floe and coat* tor rlolalln* Mis
Compulaory school law, by keegghctheir children from school wltipot.

Magistrate that he hM no dealt* to
paeaitas aaycme and the whole. aM ctoi tfte jroBcutlon wtfl to ft thd »-plr cothpllance with the law, eaf ot

rWl aaaiiraiifle (lat /tney would fn-
torm to the requirements la the a-
fig»-

ry 1
m. F. B. HeKINint BNTEBH C8
rfp.-iifije ii.nTT , IMr*. F. B. McKinne waa boat* to
(be Cnrreat Literature Clob oo f a-
raday afternoon. Dec. att.
nun iiiitii ii| nn niiiHf ill nt *.
Mil Ml if "illlin< uf the French 1 o-
Ba, m* ealWeoa* by maalcaS im
here ftren by Ufa. J. B. jl*al°n* ad
M1H .trtboifcrr -loaa 3»aJy yJH <t-


